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FRISBEE MIRTH had been experimenting

for years witli a hair tonic which would rid

the world of bald heads and make the Seven

Sutherland sisters look like a before using adver-

tisement. When perfected, the "Hair Help"

would make him a millionare—he hoped.

Aside from a muffled "Good day" and "Good
evening," the stooped, near-sighted inventor con-

versed with none of Mrs. Wrigley's paying guests

except Thelma Krater, a young stenographer,

whose sole aim to beauty was a profusion of pale

gold hair. She did typing for the old man oc-

casionally and once had the honor of beholding

the zealously guarded bottle of dark brown liquid

which Frisbee Muth declared infallible for fall-

ing hair. /:.' ^'':.
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In the office wliere Thelma worked was a

dashing, black eyed sales manager. She centered

amber rimmed, blue eyes on him in mute wor-

ship; adored the dimple in his chin and the way
his black hair waved. One memorable day, he

remarked that he had never seen a more perfect

blonde than Miss Krater. Thelma thrilled at his

notice and immediately visioned a cosy, five room
apartment in a nice neighborhood, herself in a

fresh pink house-dress, gold locks carefully coiffed,

preparing delectable dinners for her black eyed
lord. She took extra pains with her hair: washed
it every Sunday, brushed it a hundred times and
imprisoned it in curling irons nightly ; built it in-

to a marvelous structure each morning.

Days passed. The hero of her apartment

dream took no further notice of her. Still, she

hoped on. In an evening paper, she had read,

that brown, black or auburn haired girls must

practice arts and wiles of dress and manner, in

order to captivate men, but the thrice blessed

possessor of golden locks had only to be a blonde.

She knew the sales manager admired her hair.

Perhaps he was too busy to talk to her. Later,

when the rush was over—it would be blissful

to have her own home—she was tired of board-

.,ing—

Then, Thelma noticed that her hair which

had always been long and thick, began to fall

out in alarming quantities; she could no longer

arrange it in the usual elaborate style. Franti-

cally she strove to retain her former below-the-

waist, luxuriant tresses. She spent an hour each

night brushing the pale gold strands and massag-

ing her scalp, bought various tonics advertised in

glowing terms. Still, her hair was thin, lifeless

and continued to fall out. What if it never grew
again .^ If it lost its beauty.'* She must make it

grow ! While she typed a letter one afternoon,

she thought of Frisbee Mirth's tonic—^perhaps.,

that would help her! The old man believed in

its power—it might be good—worth trying any-

how. She would ask him that night at dinner;

she knew he would give it gladly.

Eight knights and ladies already graced the

Wrigley round table, when Frisbee Mirth took

tlie chair beside Thelma Krater.

"Good evening, Professor Hair Raiser."

Perce Hosley, the roly-poly barber, called across

the imitation nasturitium decoration. "How's
the boy?" ^-;''"-v:;-^
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"Tolerable." The old man fastened a mer-

cerized napkin beneath his flabby chin. "Deep
in my discovery."

"Watch out you don't get drowned." Harry
Silk, pale eyed, and sandy pompadoured, grinned.

The paying guests (eight dollars per) laugh-

ed loudly. Then the round table grew silent—as

to speech. The diners were busy with vegetable

soup.

Just after the widow Wrigley, plump and
beet-faced, brought in the bi-weekly rice pud-
ding, Thelma leaned toward her near sighted

neighbor and smiled sweetly.

"Any work you want done tonight, Mr.
Murth.?"

"Wh—wliat's that?" He came down to

earth; the white thatcli on his large head might
have been a bit of cloud. "Oil, no, not tonight."

Then he leaned closer and whispered. "I've got
it! At five twenty-five today!" His faded eyes
glisttered. "It means millions ! Millions!"

"Gee, whiskers!" Thelma's light eyes and
large, straight mouth widened. . "That's great

!

Cert'nly is. Say, I was wonderin' if you could

spare a few drops—my hair's fallin' out something


